This study aims to evaluate surgical care systems across tertiary, secondary, and primary health institutions in the state of Meghalaya, India.
INTRODUCTION
Essential surgical care has the potential to address an estimated 11% of the global burden of disease. 1 Surgical services at the first-referral level are an essential component of comprehensive health care and achieving universal coverage of health services. However, global public initiatives and in-country ministries of health have yet to prioritize surgical care systems, which encompass emergency medicine and surgery, anesthesia, trauma, and obstetrics and gynecology, in national health plans. 2 Poor access to timely surgical services, particularly in rural regions of low-and middle-income countries, contributes to unnecessary morbidity and mortality from various treatable surgical conditions, including injuries, pregnancy complications, congenital anomalies, infections, and acute abdominal cases. 3 Meghalaya is a state in northeast India, bound by the state of Assam in the north and Bangladesh to the west and south (Map 1). Its geography is marked by rugged and mountainous terrain that has impeded health service extension to remote villages across the seven districts. 4 According to the 2011 census, the state population was approximately 2.96 million, of whom a majority, an estimated 2.37 million, live in rural areas. 5 Meghalaya's health structure comprises district and civil hospitals at the tertiary level of care, community health centers (CHCs) at the secondary level, and primary health centers (PHCs) at the primary level. As of 2010, there were 11 functional hospitals, 28 functional CHCs, and 108 functional PHCs. 6 Primary health centers are intended as the "cornerstone" of rural health service delivery, designed to be the first point of access to qualified doctors and as referral centers to both CHCs and tertiary hospitals. 6 Community health centers are designed to provide a referral to tertiary hospitals, as well as specialist health care to the rural population. District or civil hospitals are providers of specialist tertiary services, including curative and preventative health care. Meghalaya faces significant health workforce shortages, with approximately 2.5 allopathic doctors per 10,000 people, compared with national estimates of 13.3 and 3.8 per 10,000, in urban and rural areas respectively. The 25.4 per 10,000 benchmarks were established by the World Health Organization (WHO). 6, 7 The Department of Health and Family Welfare, government of Meghalaya, has been following an action plan to promote essential and emergency surgical care (EESC). In 2011, it established a technical working group on EESC in order to strengthen surgical care systems. A top-down gap assessment was identified as the first step in formulating an evidence-based response to surgical care system needs. To date, there have been no comprehensive studies performed to assess the surgical capacity and needs of health facilities in Meghalaya.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This is the first study of its kind, undertaken by the government of Meghalaya in collaboration with the WHO, in utilizing the WHO Situational Analysis Tool (SAT) across primary, secondary, and tertiary institutions (Map 1). The SAT was developed as a comprehensive questionnaire with which to quantify a facility's surgical capacity across four categories: Infrastructure, human resources, surgical procedures, and equipment. 8 A total of 110 data points queried the availability of 8 types of health care personnel, 35 surgical procedures, and 67 items of equipment.
This survey was administered to 8 tertiary and all secondary health facilities and a sample of 21 of the 108 functional PHCs (Table 1) . Of the 11 tertiary institutions in Meghalaya, three were excluded from the study because their mission does not include surgical services or they are not under the jurisdiction of the state; one Map 1: Health map of Meghalaya JRFHHA is a psychiatric institution, the second is a dedicated tuberculosis hospital, and the third is a private mission hospital. Based on the in-country expertise of the technical working group, three PHCs were chosen from each of the seven districts to provide an overview of their surgical capacity and activities.
The WHO SAT was administered by the members of the government's technical working group to each of the health facilities and the survey was completed either by the member of the working group (KI Singh) with the health provider in charge of the hospital or in some cases, survey forms were filled only by the health provider directly. Data collection took place between September 2011 and April 2012. Data were collated and analyzed through the WHO Global DataCol Database for Emergency and Essential Surgical Care.
Where data were reported as a range on the survey, the average of the range values was utilized. Where a figure was reported as greater than a single value (i.e., >5,000), then the value itself (5,000) was utilized. The number of hospitals reporting positively for performing or referring the procedure was divided by the total number of hospitals to determine the percentage. To determine the availability of equipment and supplies, the number of hospitals that had consistent, intermittent, or no access to a particular item of equipment was divided by the total number of hospitals. In order to better reflect the distances traveled by the average patient, the distance traveled prior to admission was expressed as a weighted mean. This was calculated by summing the products of annual admissions and average distance traveled for each facility, and then dividing by the sum of annual admissions for all facilities.
RESULTS
The WHO SAT was completed by 55 facilities across all 7 districts of Meghalaya, which comprised 8 tertiary facilities, 26 of the 28 functional CHCs, and 21 PHCs ( Table 1) .
The demographic details of the populations served by these facilities are expressed in Table 2 . Of particular note is the high number of surgical patients presenting to PHCs, at an average of 3,474 per year. Per year, a total of 107,962 of patients across all levels of care for surgical procedures were children (<15 years of age), comprising 67% of total surgical presentations. However, the range was large, some facilities handled 5 to 10 pediatric cases, while others handled more than 5,000 per year.
A total of 1,107 health workers were employed across the 55 facilities, the majority of whom (78%) were paramedics or midwives (Table 3) . A total of 193 general doctors provided surgery across all facilities, and every facility had at least one such full-time general doctor. Primary health centers did not have any specialists (qualified surgeons, anesthesiologists, or obstetricians/ gynecologists). There was only one anesthesiologist and two obstetricians in the 26 CHCs. At the tertiary level, 44 specialist medical staff were reported, but the majority of the medical workforce still comprised general doctors. Across all facilities, anesthesia was performed by qualified anesthesiologists, consistent with the provision context in India. 9 As such, only one CHC with an anesthesiologist reported providing any form of anesthesia (Ketamine intravenous [IV] anesthesia), while all other CHCs referred. Table 4 presents the percentages at which PHCs, CHCs, and tertiary facilities provide and refer surgical procedures. Of the 35 essential surgical interventions listed on the survey, 8 were performed at the PHC level; over 85% of PHCs provided care for acute burn management, incision and drainage of abscess, suturing, airway foreign body removal, resuscitation, and wound debridement; 9.5% of PHCs could provide male circumcision, and 33.3% could perform dilatation and curettage. Remarkably, over 90% of PHCs referred for all procedures, including resuscitation. Referrals were due to either lack of skills or lack of drugs or supplies. No PHCs referred due to nonfunctional equipment.
There was little difference between the procedures reported at CHCs and PHCs; the vast majority of CHCs provided only the same eight procedures. A further four procedures were provided at varying numbers of CHCs. These were tubal ligation/vasectomy (7.7%), ketamine IV anesthesia (3.8%), management of closed fractures (38.5%), and joint dislocation reduction (7.7%). However, with the exception of two procedures, management of abscess and dilatation and curettage, over 92% of CHCs referred for all procedures. Over 85% of CHCs made referrals due to lack of skills, up to 15% due to nonfunctional equipment, and up to 12% due to lack of drugs and supplies.
All the PHCs and CHCs referred for resuscitation, cesarean section, laparotomy, general anesthesia, and closed treatment of fractures.
All tertiary hospitals provided resuscitation, and 75% provided all four anesthetic procedures (general inhalational anesthesia, ketamine IV anesthesia, and regional and spinal anesthesia). Only 50% of the tertiary hospitals performed cesarean sections, laparotomy, chest tube insertion, or cricothyroidotomy, while less than 40% provided general surgical procedures (including appendectomy, hernia repair, and hydrocelectomy) or pediatric procedures (including neonatal surgery, cleft lift, and club foot repair).
Even at the tertiary level, the majority of procedures, even in the instances where they were reported as provided, were still referred, with the exception of procedures that could also be provided at the PHC level (incision and drainage of abscess, suturing, anesthetic procedures, wound debridement, and dilatation and curettage). In particular, 37% of tertiary hospitals reported referring for resuscitation. Among the different reasons for referral, lack of skills constituted the primary reason for referral for the majority of procedures. None of the hospitals provided cataract repair.
The availability and consistency of access to infrastructure are depicted in Table 5 . Notably, 75% of tertiary hospitals, 96% of CHCs, and 100% of PHCs reported no access to a blood bank.
A third of PHCs did not have access to an oxygen source and 52% reported having no access to running water or resuscitation equipment. No surgical, anesthetic, or pain management guidelines were reported, though 67% had access to emergency guidelines.
More than 92% of CHCs reported no access to emergency, anesthesia, surgery, or pain management guidelines. A total of 96% had no anesthesia machine, 85% had no postoperative room.
Even at the tertiary level, access to guidelines was poor; 63% reported no access to emergency and 75% reported no access to surgical guidelines. All tertiary institutions had full access to electricity, running water, and medical records; and 88% reported the constant availability of oxygen.
All facilities had at least intermittent access to face masks, but all PHCs and 54% of CHCs had no access to eye protection. 
DISCUSSION
This study demonstrated little difference between the surgical capacity of PHCs and CHCs, despite their different mandates. The large average number of surgical patients (3, 474) presenting to PHCs compared with other levels suggests that PHCs are serving their role as the first point of care for the rural population. However, the high number of referrals from PHCs (on average 1,580) and their inability to undertake surgical procedures due to lack of skills or resources is concerning. Although it is unrealistic to expect PHCs to undertake complex surgical procedures, given they are staffed by only one general doctor and no specialists, resuscitation and stabilization of surgical patients are vital to safe transfer for a referral to CHCs or tertiary hospitals. To date, over 90% of PHCs referred for all surgical procedures including resuscitation. This is particularly important given the significant distances to tertiary referral hospitals (weighted mean distance 118 km), difficult terrain, limited private vehicle ownership, and developing road infrastructure in Meghalaya. 10 Thus, it is paramount to develop the capacity and self-sufficiency of the PHCs and first referral facilities, such as CHCs that are relatively more accessible for the rural population.
In spite of their role as referral centers, our results found that CHCs are minimally more developed than PHCs. Across the 26 CHCs surveyed, there were no qualified surgeons, with only one anesthesiologist and two obstetricians/gynecologists. Nationally, only 10% of CHCs have anesthetists, and, according to Mavalankar and Siram, 9 "adequate training is not included in the MBBS curriculum" and as such, "general doctors are unable to perform anaesthesia services, thereby increasing the number of referrals to specialists." Quality anesthetic care, including the capacity for resuscitation, are vital to effective emergency obstetric care and the management of life-threatening complications. 11 is compounded by the significant national shortage of obstetricians capable of performing comprehensive emergency obstetric care, including cesarean deliveries. 12, 13 Nationally, this contributes to the high maternal death ratio, with an estimated total of 117,000 maternal deaths per year. 14 In Meghalaya, this specialized workforce shortage is bridged by general doctors providing surgery, but none of the CHCs and only 50% of tertiary hospitals provide cesarean section. It is crucial then to enhance the skills of general doctors at all health care levels to provide basic emergency surgical care. The WHO Primary Surgical Care Package defines these basic surgical procedures and those requiring advanced skills, which can be integrated into national and local plans to address in-country needs. 8 The significant number of referrals made from tertiary hospitals, on average 888 per year, is of similar concern. Some tertiary hospitals did not have staff across all specializations and most have an overwhelmingly large patient pool, which includes patients referred from other facilities. In addition, different tertiary hospitals have different provision of specialized services. For instance, in Shillong, a city of over 200,000 people, the Civil Hospital does not provide maternal and child health care or cesarean section; such services are instead provided at the Ganesh Das Hospital. 15 Tertiary facilities also refer out-of-state, with some expenses borne by the government.
Optimizing the capacity of general doctors, at both the PHC and CHC level, through training in basic surgical skills, and ensuring consistent access to guidelines (in emergency care, pain management, surgery, and anesthesia), equipment, and drugs has the potential to reduce the burden on higher level facilities and address workforce shortages without compromising the quality of care. However, particularly in terms of surgery and anesthesia, this demands ongoing provision of training, supervision, monitoring, and evaluation in order to ensure that adequate standards are maintained. 16 Short-term training courses have been demonstrably effective in extending the capacity of general doctors. Medical officers can be effectively trained in basic emergency obstetric care. An emergency obstetrics training program performed in the Indian states of Gujarat and Rajasthan demonstrated that selecting trainees with some prior surgical training and who had access to equipped facilities were far more likely to be performing cesarean deliveries after training and to become more successful providers of comprehensive emergency obstetric care. 13 Similarly, a two-day trauma course conducted at a teaching hospital in Banglore, India, involving general practitioners (GPs), local surgeons, and residents in training found that although GPs began with a significantly lower precourse test score than surgeons, their postcourse test score was just as high as the surgeons'. 17 In Meghalaya, with a workforce skewed toward general doctors rather than surgeons at all levels of health facilities, such shortterm training courses may be a feasible approach to improving surgical care knowledge and skills. As general doctors often have compulsory rural service bonds in exchange for subsidized, government-provided medical education, the medical education should include adequate preparation for surgical care in rural settings. 18 Given the Meghalaya government's documentation that only four medical officers have received training in emergency obstetric care, increasing access to training for health personnel should be prioritized and an appropriate training forum should be explored. 6 Meghalaya is also included in the National Rural Health Mission (NRHM) launched by the government of India to increase availability and access to health care by the people, especially those residing in rural areas. 19 The objectives for the NRHM include optimization of health manpower through training to address the shortages in rural facilities, particularly strengthening CHCs through establishing standards for infrastructure, staff, equipment, and to create multiskilled providers at remote posts that lack specialists. The NRHM could make substantial progress through coordination with the Department of Health and Family Welfare, government of Meghalaya. Furthermore, by working cohesively at both national and state levels to address the unmet demand for essential surgical care services, it will strengthen existing health systems. 20 There are several limitations to this study. First, due to the limitations of the situation analysis tool, it cannot be used for detailed program planning. For example, the survey only accounts for certain reasons that facilities refer procedures, belying the complexity of whether "lack of skills" relates to insufficient numbers of personnel (quantity) or whether current personnel may not have sufficient training (quality). Additionally, the selection of PHCs sampled was undertaken by experts within the state Ministry of Health and, although geographically distributed, does not capture data from every first-referral facility in the state.
This article provides the first snapshot of surgical care systems throughout Meghalaya. The government of Meghalaya's support and commitment to collecting data on various facilities and identifying areas of shortage embody the core process of establishing surgical care in the national health agenda. The greatest barrier to universal surgical care is the lack of skills in current medical personnel at primary, secondary, and tertiary levels of care, making a coordinated emergency and essential surgical care program particularly relevant and important. As policy and initiatives are undertaken to address these identified gaps, ongoing monitoring and evaluation of progress is vital. With dedicated support from the government, improvements to surgical care systems instituted into policy can move toward creating a universal coverage reality.
